
Science
WATAspire Curriculum - our curriculum develops students’
aspirations so that they strive to be the best that they can be. In all
subjects we carefully plan the subject knowledge, skills and
vocabulary, coupled with specific Aspire learner skills and
character virtues, so that our students have the tools to be
successful in learning and in life. This document sets out the key
principles in this subject area.

Teaching and Learning Cycle

Long TermOverview

Science Long Term Overview

EYFS
In the EYFS, scientific knowledge and skills form part of the three Prime Areas and four Specific Areas of
learning and will be delivered as planned by the Early Years practitioners in line with guidance set out in
the Statutory framework for the early years foundation stage, published March 2021. The progression in
science from EYFS to Key Stage One document below shows the knowledge and skills that pupils at the
end of EYFS should have acquired and how these are built upon in Key Stage One.
EYFS/KS1 Progression in Science

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iuvns-TSe5EIwYYbGdWmdtdvJcdl8njN1bdNrtlqS4w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_dAkU4iZ2gQtTXg4RmLFlfAdVi6tU2-AYcJDTv4_SOs/edit


KS1 and KS2
● Units should be taught in the order detailed in the WAT 2020-2021 Science Overview Document.
● Working Scientifically units are the first 3 weeks of each year group to be embedded in units

throughout the year.
● Pupils in Key Stage One and Key Stage Two will follow the National Curriculum Programmes of

Study as set out in the

KnowledgeOrganisers

Knowledge organisers for each unit of work set out the skills, knowledge and vocabulary to be
developed through the unit.

Year 1 Units
Year 1 Working Scientifically
Year 1 Animals including Humans Part 1
Year 1 Animals including Humans Part 2
Year 1 Plants
Year 1 Everyday Materials
Year 1 Forces and Magnetism
Year 1 Year Long Investigation

Year 2 Units
Year 2 Working Scientifically
Year 2 Earth and Space
Year 2 Animals including Humans Part 1
Year 2 Animals including Humans Part 2
Year 2 Everyday Materials
Year 2 Living Things and their Habitats
Year 2 Year Long Investigation

Year 3 Units
Year 3 Working Scientifically
Year 3 Rocks
Year 3 Light and Shadows
Year 3 Plants
Year 3 Animals including Humans
Year 3 Forces and Magnetism

Year 4 Units
Year 4 Working Scientifically
Year 4 Living Things and their Habitats
Year 4 Sound

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14EqCUunglzEUiwf5JPpoQkYnmDQ3x1ta/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12Ei8o460DeTeeGHM9h6_m3ifWvsf6iGZ/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gVsa2BHaY-WT69orwBKi-AY8ibasjc2r/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wyyArYBpYVog8xZqbExy86wT8dXa9ZSJ/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/1/d/1lpG7bW_U1BC1sNeoLhbhsHDDmJ7119Rq/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=112252021123256849783&rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1v3zZwXqMboFvPy14Ed06W35xPf2btL3K/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S8qgS08rs_oMsYjNa0gbLQlMKMSDO98E/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1o6ygeXBdTXK5tEQ0R2aUGJXg6JUPRwqA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DUCGn1EE2jSP_9bbMjHcQRa_-XmKRpRk/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12evWu-2tj7B-VY-gPM6CPw65bRK4SMqh/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a3b60oHhwXWFSIAFc8pftwSTPdwueC6M/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lqx8iZjG_G3Yim8rveZtf-7RBu3TOsTR/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GngVzPGGPKI7kT9cSzSMJQVidjQm53rZ/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1B88QWUHIcJU9U4flZnVTYT8AJCYiXmV_/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FCSFVccAwdA2IPcVD5DeIyJwVtl4CY8S/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cUG2QB5k0wIz6iH6vdnvZjUJIzVMqQ4d/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m-_LDlBMV0SolrJgjFxJLi8xcozWhQNZ/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17As62Y267MzpJpHY5R45_sn45edudXzi/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q8M9WvErxPRvviWzmqiofYTMSTD1b6Tt/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-m1APQmnwxWhpDbL2k11y7X9tmEZNJrE/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Ru_M8uJUic9k4xTtl4JKdnNQwA4-qO8/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zxFWYOP1Xx6lDvOPr0TpwaKdYWHQpF3O/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H8ACIjxPctikk4J3QHOB2M37r7hK9Wqv/edit?rtpof=true


Year 4 States of Matter
Year 4 Animals including Humans
Year 4 Electricity

Year 5 Units
Year 5 Working Scientifically
Year 5 The Earth and Beyond
Year 5 Plants and Living Things
Year 5 Forces and Motion
Year 5 Animals including Humans
Year 5 States of Matter

Year 6 Units
Year 6 Working Scientifically
Year 6 Evolution and Inheritance
Year 6 Light
Year 6 All Living Things and their Habitats
Year 6 Animals including Humans
Year 6 Electricity

Vocab

Science vocabulary is planned progressively from EYFS through to Year 6 and shared on the Knowledge
Organisers.
Science vocabulary Progression EYFS-Year 6

Assessment

The purpose of our assessment is to give appropriately timed feedback that focuses on moving learning
forward. We use both formative and summative assessment to assess pupils' understanding, knowledge
and skills.

Formative assessment;
These assessments take place in lessons as part of our teaching cycle. It can take many forms, such as
Key Learning Tasks, multiple choice quizzes, short-answer quizzes or the use of whiteboards. They are
often used in Smart Starts which frequently take the form of low-stakes retrieval quizzes. Marks from
these are not collected or analysed centrally; they inform what the teacher does next. The teacher will
then deliver appropriately timed feedback that focuses on moving learning forward
eg:

● Retrieval practice
● Evaluating ‘What a Good One Looks Like’.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-QEKTmsHwMGbmmQoR2myM7Aq3Sw5qvE6/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oNEHWiXDg7aNoOhJlERLQLk3dNIZ6hAH/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hL08OO4IOUUyPADfgzM4HZ82Z_8GEVgA/edit?rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JFp5BtbS471aHAOLxZ1NW2B31DCguPWe/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18GxC1Ks7OH-5Qn83AiKvTmrQ1M8JTGAT/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ojJk7rzt2vqIzYB1XuJ9INY-eNF0mhob/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Zn8yofLBNN_ME1gTxyaz8pujz3QuRMTR/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HkM8OBrtfcAar5XgYcA8U1ec2hLc4qFJ/edit?rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1196AxrahCLgrtOZCrZ1RhLWNJlfwAvfY/edit?rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O7Got9Yyh36HnU0eOats8t-6tTvrH1YM/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YrutdVCMDgDMKP9nyKwmNUeCGBLVPGSi/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1thm_naNCUub3ZC7Gc5mmdQleDJU6GIJ2/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GqXjy2Y_CQFb8Cxb6qxrUDwaBfxCOuEv/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OLd8I9pYFMk4nbvHyJX0-wA7d2qf9qwC/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bfF_qIEKbfLnr57790uDWze_AGEQ1acS/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uD1yxOnhsJ8YO87OutODazzbrVKd_fJlZY6cYr3hD5Q/edit#slide=id.p


● Modelling, explaining and whole-class learning checks
● Use of our High Challenge for All framework to support scaffolding and high expectations

for all

Progress in science is assessed summatively at the end of key phases within a unit using a key
assessment task eg . In Key Stage One and Key StageAut1/2 - KAT - Animals including Humans.docx
Two, teacher’s assessments of Science against the judgements of ‘Working towards the expected
standard’, (WTS) and ‘Working at the expected standard’ (EXS) are collected termly on INSIGHT.

High Challenge for All

Challenging and interesting work is an entitlement for all our learners irrespective of their ability. High
challenge is a focus for us at Tenterfields and this is our ‘High Challenge for All’ rationale which sits
alongside our Teaching and Learning cycle. High Challenge for all Our models

SEND

When a pupil has been identified with special needs, their learning will be further scaffolded or
differentiated by the class teacher to remove barriers to learning to enable them to access the
curriculum. Teachers use a range of teaching strategies to involve every child in learning based upon
what they already know and can do. This may include the use of specific resources and strategies:

● the use of visual prompts
● sensory audits
● task management boards to chunk tasks
● reading rulers, concentration cushions, fidget toys, sand timers
● Overlays etc.

All staff have high expectations of all pupils. By reviewing children’s progress through formative, and
summative assessments then gaps in their understanding, skills and knowledge can quickly be identified
and support can be put into place to enable them to make progress. At Tenterfields the interests of the
child are always considered when planning the curriculum to ensure that children are engaged and
enthusiastic about their learning.

Science Learner Tools

Each classroom has a science Learning/Working Wall. This is reflective of current learning and displays
modelling, key vocabulary, working scientifically vocabulary and examples of high quality learning.
Scientific equipment is available to teach each unit of work when required and used effectively with other
resources, such as presentations, animations and videos on interactive whiteboards. Use of Ipads are
also encouraged for scientific research and further study of key scientific concepts.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fWVLCqFeIKU3lewTwNz08t0bqH-NQDVN/edit#heading=h.4a5z1nvt55ig
https://www.manorwayprimary.org.uk/assets/Science-Curriculum-PDFs/Science-PDFs/748966baa0/High-Challenge-for-AllOurModel.pdf?vid=3KzuIkitCs/view?usp=share_link



